b-Langmuir constant. Qm-maximum amount of glyphosate adsorbed in a monolayer (mg/g).K and n-constants that estimate the adsorptionQthe amount of pesticide per unit mass of adsorbent (mg/g).
capacity and intensity. R L -indicates the shape of the isotherm
Materials and methods

Preparation of Chitosan
The shrimp shells were obtained from North Moroccan sea, were washed, desiccated, cut and dried. Demineralization step was carried out using 0.55M hydrochloric acid baths. The demineralized shell was deproteinized by 0.3M sodium hydroxide [8] . The conversion of chitin to chitosan was achieved through deacetylation using the process suggested by Kurita [10] . The samples of chitin and chitosan were characterized by JASCO FT/IR-410 infrared spectrophotometer. The degree of Desacétylation (DDA) of shrimp chitosan was calculated by Baxter's [11] (1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 , and 35 mg/mL), then transferred into a series of 10 ml volumetric flasks, 1.0 ml of 5% ninhydrin solution and 1.0 ml of 5% sodium molybdate solution were addedto each of the tubes. The mixtures were placed in a water bath at temperature of 90-100°C for 10 min and made up to 10mL in volumetric flasks in order to carry out the reactions path shown in (Figure1). The reading was then performed by JANWAY 6305 UV-VI spectrophotometer at 570 nm [12] . 
Adsorption and desorption experiments
Adsorption and desorption experiments were carried out with model aqueous solution containing different concentration of glyphosate. The adsorption experiments were performed with 16mg samples of chitin and chitosan, using 10 mg/L solutions of glyphosate (10 mL) placed in 15mL centrifuge tubes. The tubes were shook on an orbital shaker at 300 rpm and 18 °C. Aliquots (1 mL) of the aqueous solution were removed every 60 min for quantification of the herbicide using JANWAY 6305 UV-VI spectrophotometer, after which the adsorption kinetics curves were constructed. All the experiments were performed in triplicate. The effect of glyphosate concentration was studied with series of 15mL centrifuge tubes containing 10ml of glyphosate solution for various concentrations ranging from 1mg/l to 30mg/l. The effect of pH was also examined by changing the pH of the mentioned solution for values ranging from 3.09 to 9.81 adjusted by addition of 0.01 M NaOH or 0.05 M HCl. The effect of temperature was evaluated using a series of 15mL centrifuge tubes containing 10 mL of glyphosate solution at a concentration of 10mg/L at different temperature values (18, 28 and 38°C) . The quantity of glyphosate adsorbed was determined by the following equation [13] :
Desorption experiments were carried out with the chitin and chitosan samples used in the adsorption process, as follows : chitin and chitosan are placed in 15mL centrifuge tubes containing 10 mL of distilled water, then shaked and undertaked at the same periods of adsorption experiments. The extent of desorption was calculated from the following expression: % = * 100
Results and discussion
Effect of contact time on adsorption capacity
The nature of the adsorption of glyphosate on adsorbents is illustrated in figure 2 . glyphosate is adsorbed during the first hours of agitation, This is due to the interaction between the anionic form of glyphosate and the cationic form of biopolymers. The adsorption equilibrium is reached following a contact time of 8h and 6h for chitin and chitosan respectively, as indicated by no modification in the adsorbed amount because of the saturation of active sites of adsorbents, which leads to the repulsion between glyphosate and chitosan which become negatively charged with the amine, carboxylic and phosphoric acid [14] , leading to adsorption capacities 77 % and 92% for chitin and chitosanrespectively. 
Adsorptions isotherms
The adsorption isotherms of glyphosate on chitin and chitosan are shown in figure 3 . It is indicated that the glyphosate retention by chitin and chitosan was a L-type curve according to Giles classification [15] , suggesting a high affinity of chitin and chitosan for this herbicide leading to a progressive saturation of the surface with glyphosate. On the other hand, the isotherm data for the adsorption of glyphosate on chitin and chitosan were confronted with linearized form of Langmuir model [16] :
The data were also confronted with linearized form of Freundlich model [15, 16] : The main characteristics of the Langmuir isotherm can be expressed by a dimension less constant separation factor or equilibrium parameter R L , which is given by the following expression: The value of R L indicates the shape of the isotherm to be either unfavorable (R L > 1) or linear (R L = 1) or favorable (0 <R L < 1) or irreversible (R L = 0) [17] . R L values for chitin (0.170 -0.860) and chitosan (0.86 -0.93) indicate that glyphosate uptake is favorable using these two adsorbents.
Effect of pH
The pH of solution containing 10 mg/l of glyphosate is 4.57, attributed to the presence of carboxylic functions, amine and phosphonate group in the molecules of pesticide. The effect of changing the solution pH on the adsorption capacity of glyphosate is shown in Figure 5 . The experiments indicated that the highest adsorption values on chitin and chitosan were obtained for pH ranging between 3.76 and 5.04. This means that adsorption of this molecule is enhanced in acidic environment, this finding is apparently attributed to the protonation of amino groups and chitosan becomes positively charged. So, this yield to a strong electrostatic interaction between -NH 3 + group of chitosan and pesticide anion. The chitin contains amide group -CO-NH-, which cannot be easily protonated in acidic solutions. The lone pairs in the glyphosate molecule will be attracted to the positive charges on the adsorbents. Since the electron with drawal by carbonyl group makes the nitrogen of the amide group a much poorer source of electrons than those provided by amine group. This explains the lower adsorption capacity of chitin due to the lower of electrostatic interaction between chitin and pesticide anions [18] . At pH < 4.4 the reduced amount can be explained by the repulsion between cationic adsorbent and adsorbate, due to the HCl acid reaction with glyphosate and chitosan. In the case of solution with pH 5.042 < pH < 8 with lower concentration of H + , as a result, the adsorption of glyphosate decreases with increasing pH solution as shown in Figure 5 . Whereas at pH higher than 8, chitosan showed very low amount of adsorbed glyphosate. This is due to the increase concentration of hydroxide ions in the solution, causing deprotonation of the amino groups in chitosan. This results demonstrates the repulsive effect between deprotonated amino group of chitosan with carboxylic function and phosphonyl groups in glyphosate, hence the adsorption capacity was greatly reduced. At pH >10 and pH < 3, chitosan gets precipitated and forms gels. 
Desorption kinetic
After desorption step, desorption kinetics were determined (figure 6). The desorption of glyphosate from a chitin and chitosan was 63.76 % and 9.67% respectively; the desorption capacity of chitosan was poorer than chitin. It due to the strong electrostatic interactions created between glyphosate and amino group of chitosan, which limited chitosan desorption. This result indicates that chitin can be used successfully after regeneration for the removal of glyphosate from wastewater. 
Conclusion
Based on the obtained result, the following conclusion could be drawn: (i) The prepared chitin and chitosan samples were found to be efficient on glyphosate removal, (ii) Langmuir isotherm was found to be more appropriate for the description adsorption behavior (iii) The adsorption of glyphosate depends on pH and was found to be higher at acidic pH. (iv) Desorption experiments revealed that chitin can be regenerated and reused several times making the adsorption process more economical.
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